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under.tend that John Stark, Eu., the Visitor 
ofSebooU. will Icoturs. on Monday sad Wednes
day evening, next, et the Lower Room, Tempe
rance Hall, at 71 o'clock, on Agricultural Che
mistry. Tickets of admission may be had at
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Flax Gbowing.—The Lord Lieutenant ' 
hu t ref mitt rd £1090 to the Royal Flax 
Imprerement Society, at BeMut, to be ex
pended in the practical instruction of lex 
growers, in the counties of Cork, Kerry,
Clare, Tipperary, Galaray, Mayo, Sligo,
Leitrim, and Roscommon.

John Delany, the owner of the California 
emigrant ship, Into off the coast of Achill, 
and George M'N.lly, the captain, were 
both found guilty, at the Mayo Assises, of 
manslaughter, in haring caused the death 
of 17 of the passengers. They were sen
tenced the former to 18 months’ imprison
ment and the letter to 9 months.
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Odessa merchant thought himself very 
generous when he eu been bed 10,909 roulée 
lea towards the expenses of the war. The 
Emperor Nicholas, however, wan of n diffe
rent opinion, end gave orders that he should 
fully equip two cavalry regiment», and 
maintain them for two yearn.

The Admiralty have restored to station 
ten briga-of-war off the east coast of Scot
land, in order to protect it from privateers 
during the continuance of war.

The hire of the steamer Himalaya alone 
for the conroyanco of troops amount, it is 
staled, to £17,000 n month, whilst others 
are n^ngnd at £14,099, £19,999, and 
various sums of nearly a corresponding 
magnitude.

Télégraphié despatchee received from 
Odessa, dated Ike 6th of March, state that 
all vessels loading there will be allowed to

EsaTHquAKBi lit Calash a.—Lose ef 
3,090 settle. Thera hare been, in Calab
ria,' n succession of earthquake#, with n 
fearful loss of life. The castle of Coeenxa 
has been entirely destroyed, end all the 
garrison buried in the rains. A village, 
containing 900 inhabitants, near the same 
piece, has likewise, with its whole pope le
tton, been destroyed. Vp to the last ac
count» the leas of tifo was calculated to 
amount to upwards of 3,000 aoula. The 
shock wee felt slightly in Naples, but did 
not crante aay damage. The weather ia 
unusually cold for this season of the year.

Steam Plodobiho.—Lord Willoughby 
d’Ereebya’ steam plough is new completed, 
and available for general nee. Aay gentle
man who wishes to nee it ia oparatiaa may 
do eo on apphnatta» by letter, two days
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